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It is an honor to

adc~ess

the

Feo~ral

Grand Jurors' Association for

the Eastern District of New York as you commemorate

yOUl4

Silver Anniversary.

Your membership bas the double d.1 st1nctio.n of, first J sharing actlvely

in the judicial processes of our Republic during the period when, in fulfill
ment of' you:!" oath

B.S

Grand Jurors, you performed the most vj.tal duties of

citizenship; and then, of continuing your dedicated service to tJ.'1e community

by participation in this Aseoc1at1ono

The fundamental righta of' an American c1t1zen and. the con-tinued
reverence for the law of the land were entrusted to you in the American

tradition, Your tl.1n responsibility was to make certain that the crim.1.na.l
should be ind1cted n.h due pi:ocess of law _. and that; on the other hand,

the innocent -- no matter how strongly assailed by accusations -- should be

protected secure in the rights guaranteed inviolate by the Const1ttltlon and
the common law:l
The inetitution ot the

g~and

jury, preda.ting the Const1tl!tion. by"many

centuries., came to this coun·try from Englend where i.t had been firmly
established as early as the fourteenth century.
Even in the twelfth century, under the great Assize ot Clarendon, the
grand or accusing jury was made up of twelve knights, or good and lawf'uJ. men
drawn trom the immediate community in which a crime was alleged to have been

cOmmitted.
When America was

fi~st

settled, our forefathers brought with them to

the new world, the common la.w with 1ts grand jury and petit jury

syste~

The Federal Grand Jury has been preserved for perpetuity in the Fifth
Amendment to the

Const1tution~

whIch, as you are well aware, forms an

integral part of' oU!" Bill of Rights 0

The Federal Grand JU.''t'y, clothed

~r.l.th

plenary inquisitorial povers, is

au essential element in the federal administration ot justice.
The Federal Jud:f.ciary, the Grand Jury e.nd the Department of Justice

are

cbarge~

by the nation with a sacred duty to effect equal justice under

law, without fear, favor or 'Prejudice.
NC'l"J

y~.)u,

to

as volu.".:'Cf'..ry guardians of the welfare of your community,

I am ind.ebted for this

O!Yii'_n~Ulj:lty

to discuss some 01' the steps taken by

me as the Attorney General of the United states in administering the affairs
of the

Depa:t't!,J~l!'c

of JU.s·1i:l::.e and in enforcing the lav1s of these United states

On the day --

ot which I am

th~t

ha~py

I took

~J

oath of office I made a statement

t.o repeat this evening: -

uEq-..lal j'Ust!ce under la.w requires that v:tolators -

wh:;rever they

lli1i.y

'be :cound •.• shall be apprehe:r.lded, prosecuted

anti conv.ic::ted, 'With due
g"J.a..~anteed

p:r~tecti:Jn

by the Const1tution o

the terrol"·,hal·'Vesi; of t;ile

of their Ci"lrll Rigtd;s as

This

witch':~htu:lt,

wi~t

B..i'ld

be done: :-vrithout

without the tumult

and chaos the:t follo'W' :I:n the 'Wake of scare heed....lines and in

the wake of reckless cb&rges and baseless

accusations~

"This Department will faithfully perform its lawtul
duties with d1Sl'atchand dignity"

It will be my puxpose to

make certa.:ln that the high moral tone of the Depa...-tment of
Justice will reflect the ba.sic philosophy of the totmding

tathers.
"We will ever str1ve to act in accorda:'lCe wi th eternal
principl~s
pl"ejud1ce~

of truth and just1ce J Without fear, favor or

u_

part

"P?a:ying for God's help, I pledge unfaltering devotion"
integ:n:cy and fidelity in the conscientious performance of my

duties as Attorney General of the United states o "
On

United

the same da.y that this statement was made, ! summoned all the

state~

Attorneys to Washington for a conference.

At this meeting

which took place two weeks later 1 I included among other comments, the
following remarks: ..
"Faithtul observe.nce of the duties of public service demands a high

level of selt-sacrifice blended with the day-bY-day devotion of the
citizen and the patriot. The governmental

oft1c~-holder

must be motivated

by the spiritual satisfaction of civilian service of country rather than by
interest in material rewards. Certainly one of the most challenging
position.s,one of the most im.:portant posts of' influence 1s that of the
united sta.tes Attorney ... who, as prosecutor, bas a unique responsibilIty

in the enforcement of the federal laws in his district.
Respect for law on the part of our cit1zens grows in direct ratio to
alert, fair, certain and vigorous prosecution by the representatives of
the t1n1ted states Department of Just'-ce.
lot"henever a complaint of federal law violation is

~eceived,

there are

immediately available a number of investigative agencies already organized
and professionally trained for the
w1tho't.tt bias and without prejudice.

of the strong

ri~~t

~-pose

of

s~curing

the relevant

~acts

Among these" we naturally think first

arm of the Department of Justice, namelYI the Federal

B't.lreau of Investigation, under the inspIred direction of one of our nation's

greatest public serv@ts l J. Edgar Hoover..
If, however, the complaint has to do with viola.tion of immigration or

naturalization

~aws,

lIe seek a.id from the inspectors of the Inm1gratj.on and

Naturalization Service of this Department.. If the matter is a postal viola
tion" then the speciaJ.ized services ot'the Post Office Inspectors are
available.

If' the complaint is of counterfe1ting or

Service stands ready to make appropriate

forger.~,

1nvestigation~

the Secret

When there is a

contplaint of a. narcotics violation" the specially trained. agents of the
Bureau ot Narcotics will investigate.

Where a tax fraud or violation 1s

complained of" the intelligence agents of the Bureau ot Internal Revenue"
in the Treasury Department, are available to investigate.

once the facts have been properly
sufficient evidence of the
Attorney must

pro~eed

v:Lol~tion

asc~rta1ned,

it they constitute

ot a federal law" the United states

to prosecute promptly and vigorously.

If, however,

the facts indicate innocence of such violation, the tln1ted states Attorney
should not hesitate to state this conclusion.

In the event that there is

doubt" the doubt should be :resolved by presenting the evidence, to the Grand
Ju:ry.

Each United stat'es Attorney should check his dockets at regular intervals"
at least every six months; and in $ll cases which have been pending court

action for an unreasonable period (for example I six months), he should take
prompt action for their speedy disposition.

Prosecution must be !nat!tuted promptly and unfailingly against those'
who commit perjury and with equally unfailing certainty against thoee who
commit subornation of perjury•. Failure to prosecute such offenders has
weakened the fabric of criminal trials - a fabric that should be woven only
of the thread of truth and

justice~

OUr court processes are based upon the

presumption that testimony will be received only under oath and the truth
of the facts testified to will be safeguarded by respect and reverence for
that oath"

It is well to remember that all who are in the field of lay-enforcement
owe an bf'ten-o"!lerlooked debt to the

p'~1b11c

who undertake the obligations of

jurors, who act as witnesses and who volunteer information as to vjolations

of the laW'.

Just as

't>le

obligation to keep faith
In

rely upon 'Public cooperation, ..... so we have an
w1~~

those who provide confidential information.

with the instructions of the Department of Justice, every

accord~~ce

United states Attorney must protect in complete confidence the reports of
the FBI and of other investigative agencies, safeguard the relationship of
the citizen Who has tulf111ed his duty to the Republic by cooperating to
volunteer vital and confidential Clata.

Injury or death can result to the

informant whose identity is carelessly revealed."
During the months that have intervened since th1.s conference, the
Department of Justice in Washington has been almost

complete~y

re-organized.

The newly appointed Deputy Attorney General, Mr. Ross Malone, gave up his
private practice

~.n

New Mexico for this post of illlliol-tant p'...:.blic service ..

As Assistant Attorney General in matters relating to alien property,
Doctor Rowland

K1rks~

came to us from the office of Dean of the Law School

of Na.tional. University, and resigned an 1nfluentia.l offi.ce as a. member of
the Board ot Education of the DistI'ict of Columbia to which he had just been
elected 8

Mr.~

Charles LYOo;,f of' New York, who bad been attorney for the King

Investigating Comm:1ttee in the Congress, resigned to become Assistan.t
Attorney Genera.! in charge of the Tax Division\')

The important post ot

Assistant Attorney General in charge ot the Cr1m1nal Division wes filled by

Mr. Charles MUrray, an active prosecutor in the united stutes Attorney's
Office ot the District of Columbia to which he had been appointed by

President Coo11dgeo

Each nev

a~intee

- and there were many othe:-s -.... came to the

Department at a personal sa.cr1!ice to perform a recognized duty with his

specialized abilities and experience.
Since it had been my privilege to serve as the Assistant to the
Attorney General for some three years prior to my appointment as e. Federal
Judge, the structure of the Department was familiar and it was possible to
achieve much in the comparatively few llIOnths allotted.
One of the greate st personal joys was the renewed opportunity to work

with the Director of the FB! -- J. Edgar Hoover -- my longtime friend and
one ot our greatest .Americans.

I was an:dous to insure more rapid" expert and effective prosecution

ot the subversive ca.ses investigated by the FBI; and hence l revitalized
and expended a separate unit in the Cr1m1na.l Division to prosecute
Communist and other sUbversive activities, end I assigned to it lawyers
Whose knowledge and prosecutive experience in subversive

qualified them,

ot

Ci~-1

matt~s

eminently

and, at the same time, guaranteed the alert protection

Rights.

The act!-rre cooperation of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the
~-eau

of Immigration end

Cr1m1ne~

Division

~~de

Natu~alizat1on

joined with a re-activeted

possible the effective drive nov under way

again-~

the lawless and the cr:tm1nal who have operated within our borders to
undermine our lav either as aliens or atter having acquired citizenship by
fraud.

In the cases of aliens, we have instituted deportation proceedings,
in the cases involving acquisition of citizenship by fl'aud, we ha.ve
initiated denaturaliZ<:.tion -proceedings to be follo'V;ed "by proceedings for

del'ortet1on.

I have referred to matters in wbich ! feel that you - as

fOl~r

grand jurors -ha"',e a. pa!"ticular interest, altoough numerous other
categories of cases have 'been e=rpedited during these months in an

equally forthright and conscientious manner.
Your Association will be interested, I hope, in learning that in
September, the contract was awarded to Griffe.nhageo

&

Associates" Planning

Engineers, to make a thorough survey of the Department of Justice and to
make recommendations for streamlining the entire Department in the

interests of efficiency and

economy~

The engineering report is scheduled

to be in my hands by December fifteenthe
This evening I have attempted to present some of the highJ.j.ghts of
my stewardship, combining rr.otivation and action"

When ray ser\"iee a.s the

Attorney General of the United states terminates upon the twentieth day of

January, 1953, I shall deliver to my successor, Mr. Brownell a well
organized law office, operating in accordance with the principles "that I
enunciated upon May twenty-seventh, the day that I took

~J

oath of office.

From the afternoon of April th1rdl when the President of the
United states conferred upon me the honor of' appointment a.s the Attorney
General of the united states, I was aware -- as were all the people ot
our country -- that President Truman's Administration would termina.te this
coming January

(l

Hence, the original work schedule has been timed and

executed with preCision and diligence to conclude on

Janl~

twentietb.

Today, the la.w...abiding citizens of our Republic may look to the

of

~~stice

Depa...~nt

wIth confidence in its integrity and with gracitude to the many

public servants whose devotion and personal sacrifices have made possible
effective and certain prosecution of the violators of Federal laws.
With God's help, we have proceeded courageously and vigilantly in the
spirit of the Constitution to safeguard the welfare of all the people.

